
'IWELFTH SITTING ON, 30.3.1995

PU Vl~IVENGA, SFEi'.KER 2t the Chair, Chief ~linister/14 Ministers
and 19 Members were r-resent.

1. C!uesticns entered in ,se{;-arClte list tc be asked and Oral
answers given.'

2. PU J.LALSANGZUALri tc mcve statement un de.r Rule 60 en what
was haF~ening en (i) Mizc ¥cu~hs and (ii) Vanbawng ram.

CENSURE MOTION

3. PU LALSAWTA tc me ve a' ~ic tien oen auz-Ln q a Minister in
charge Excise D€~artment f':: r his acts c f Ccmmissicn and
Omi,ssien and' cern; lete tal-lure te, centrel tc Liqucr, and
drugs wh.:£ch result in death cf a' large number cf:Mizc
¥cuths. '

/

SPEAKER : 'Many'are the r:lans in the mind ef
a man, but it is the purpc: se c fthe
Lcrd that will be establi shed I.

Frcverbs : 19;21

New I we. shall take up the que s t.Lcn s ,
and a.et us call u\;.cn Dr R.Lal thangliana tc raise his questicn
Ne. 246 ..

Dr R.LhLTHANGLIhNA

PU J.LALSANGZUALA
MINISTER

·•

·..

¥J.I;' Sr:eaker, Sir I I a sk my Starred
questicn N<:. 246 Is there any
pe.rscns she t by the gun c f the
Chief Minister' s Security Guard 1

.ME Speaker, Sir, the answer is
'yes'.

• •• 387/-
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MINISTER
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FU J.LALSANGZUALA
~W:NISTER

SF'EAKER

FU J.LALSANGZUALA
J.ltIINISTER
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~rr ~~eaker, Sir, I beg leave ~f

the Hcuse tc intrcduce the Mizcram
i-.H·rcl,-riaticn (Nc .3) Bill, 1995.

o: ycu e qz e e with him tc intrcduce
th€ Bill ? (Agree). New,
~rr J.Lalsangzuala tc intr(duce the
Bill.

ZVrr SI;:eaker, Sir, I introduce the
Nizcrarn Arrrcfriaticn (Ne.3) Bill,
19~5. Mr Speaker~ Sir, I alsc beg
tc mcve that the Mizcrarn Arlrcfria-

taken intc ccnsideraticn.

Thank yc u ,

Dc yc u agree tc cc nsider the Bill ?
JJc }'c u agree tc ra ss the Bill ?
Let us callu~cn him ?

'f

Mr Sreaker, Sir, I beg tc rncve
that the E.izcrarn Arrrcrriaticn
(Nc.3) Bill, 1995 be rassed.

( The Bill was rut tc vc te and adq: ted )



ther any Ex-gratia grant
Lalrindik1. If se, what

Dr R.LALTP~NGLIANA
.•
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~~ S~eaker, Sir, SU~flementary ques
ticn. Has ac td c n been taken by the
Gcvernment ever this incident ?
seccndly, I wcu:ld.like tc knew whe-

was giventc: the:. victim named Miss
is thE amcunt ?

Nr Speaker, Sir I I request the
Hcn'ble Heme Minister tc furnish in
fermaticns c.n matter ccn.srning the
Cc mrnun e.L trcuble between Kanhmun

FD J. L~.LSANGZUIi.LJi

NI1'.ISTER

and .:Damcherra •

f
I

~r. S~eaker Sir, regarding the ac-
ticn taken by the ccvernmenc , a fe
lice - Case was filed against the -
driver named ~amchhana, whereas the

Ccnstable, custcdian c f the gun has been suspended. Sc far I

nc c c mpen se td cn had been granted tctoo. victim.

Regarding the: questicn ef cur
hen 'ble Member Fu F .Malsawma ,:[ am upable to previde defi-
nite answers as I am net prepared fer it. -

FU LALSAWTA

Dr. R..LALT!iANGLli¥'<A

PD LALHMINGTHhN~.

PU F. LALREHSIAh;'

·..

•

·•

••

Mr. Speaker Sir, regarding the
Felice - firing, was there any

. mistaken graI)ting e f ccrnpense tdcn
ameng the pel ice at Vanbawng ? -

~'.Ir. Speaker- Sir, I we uld like te
kncw whether ccmpensaticnwill be
granted cr nct.

Mr. Speaker Sir, matte~ccncerning

the firing is very ccmrlicated.
Whc fired the shet and fer what
rea sen '?

Iv'lr. Speaker Sir, .was the. gun is
sued in the name cf the persen
being s uapen de d new ?

IS there any intentien cf imprcv
ing the adrninistratien 'in the Felice Department?

••• 388/-
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Dr J.V .HLUNA

a CRr ?

.. ~~ Speaker, Sir, is it a fact
that recently tre ubl e brcke e ut
at Treasury SquGre 2S a Mizc
ycuth was held at gun~pcint by

•
FU J.LALSAKGZUALA
IvlIKISTER

'hr Sleaker, Sir, t.he. shct W2S

fired by scme~nE else and net
by the c us t.c.cd en c f the gun.

ru LI-.L H1VII NGI' HJ\NGA tJ.i.r SLeeker, Sir, whc fired the
shet ?

: lvir Speaker, Sir, firstly, regar
ding the incident. e t, Vanbawng,
as fermi tted by the Hen 'ble
S~Eaker, I will ~re[are the

statement after the questicn hcur, and matter ccncerning the
oc rnj.ense t.Lcn will be reviewed later. j,s far 2S the firing
is ccnc e r ne d , e··Machine -ristcl t_laced ina vehicle we s fired
by a driver named Ramchhana, which hi t the thigh e f Miss Lal
rindiki. The driver was immediately arrested and a case was
registered, while Censtable Zcdingliana, custedian ef t.he
j;istcl is s u ap e n de d and De[;2rtmental Enquiry is being taken
up new.

PU J .LALSI..NGZUi',LA.
lJITKISTER

Next, I wculd like te remind
cur Hen 'ble Hember that we de intend te Lmpr c ve the edminis
traticn ef the Felice Dq'artment. Regarcing the questicn cf
cur Hcn'ble lJiember Dr J.V.Hluna, nc untcward incident eccu
red at Treasury Squcre.

·· Mr Speaker, Sir, whc is res[cn
sible fer the L,e cr administra
tien c-f Pelice Der:.artrnent ?

PU J.LALSANGZUhLA
~lIKISTER

·o IVlr S['E:aker, Sir, tc e qre e t
extent, the r-e sjcn.s.i.bf.Lf ty lays
in the hands cf cur Office~rs.

I'U .R. TLbl\ GHHINGI'Hi.l~Q, ·· l':ir Speaker, Sir, the cfficials
alene cannc t be blamed as the
Minister ilc is largely, respcn
sible fer administratien failure •

••• 389/-



tratien is in the hands cf

eoc c untable .and nc t the

,S r E A K E R

, I
'---

fU J.LALSANGZUALA
MI:N'ISTER

FU F.LALREMSI~~~

PU J.LALSANGZUALh
MINISTER-

SPEAKER

·•

·•

··

·•

·•

·•

1resently, we Ere werking hard
tc Lmprc.ve the adrninistraticn
ef the said De(;.artment.

Nr speaker, Sir, in the. field
c. f c Cimini s tpa ti e n ,the Mini s ter s
de have a mc r e L resj;.-cnsibility,
but the e c t.ue L _task c. f adminis-

e ur c fficers ..

IVJI" Speaker, Sir, cur Hen' ble
Chief Minister she uld declare
th2t in a Cabinet system cf
Gc. vernment, the Ministers are

c fficers.
-.-,

Mr Speaker ,Sir, rresently, the
Furchase Beard 'is set up uader
the leadership cf cur Chief.Sec-

I

retary.

starr€d quc s td c n Nc. 247,
pu F ~Malsawma.

Mr st:eaker, ,Sir, I ask my ster
red que s tdc.n nc , 247 -

(a) Is there any intenticn cf set
'ting ur High Mest Light near
·the Churches c f Ramhlun 'N' end
Ramhlun "s' .?

FU C.L.RUALA
MINISTER

fUF ;l'U:,LSNw MA
...

(b)

··

Will Sc.dium Light be pleased
'::3t Ramhlun Vengthar during 1995
'961 '

'MrSh~eClker , Sir, the said lights
cc uld be set uf c.nLy if sanction
is ~btained frcm the LAb.

·tJ"lr. SreakeF~' Sir,,, sUf.plementary
questien'; itis learnt that ini

: tial.ly",.th€p€- wasa rrq.c sal.te

..... 390/-
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0stablish the said light at Bawng
kawn, but unf~rtun2tEly, it was shifted elSEwhere. As Bawng
kawn area is the mei.n e.n t.r e nc e tc the Ca\.-i tal, is the Ninistry
car·able ef installing the a fr. r e ae Ld Light in this lccality 7,

hS such, can the said light

t:U F. LALREt~SI;.rvif. ·.. hr Sr-eaker, sir, in this ccnnec
tien, I wculd like tc r-cint cut
that burglary eften take [lace
et, the Bara Bazar's New MarkEt.

be installed in this area 7

·• Mr Sfeaker, Sir, I wculd like
tc knew the ccst c f High Mast
Light and in hew many r:arts c f
Aizowl it had been installed ?

Dr J. V • HLUNA

Chief Engineer at fewer

: rvtr S~eaker, Sir, can Electric
v~ iring be installed betWEen
Ch.Chhunga High Scheel and Chawlh
hmun 7 ~hen will the pest ef

De~artment be settlec ?

·..ru LALHMINGTHANGA Mr S~eaker, Sir, it is learnt
that the Scdium Light is cate
gcrised intc Law ~ressure and
High Fressure. l.s such, which

tY[e is installed in cur s t.e ce 7 vJhich ccmpan y is the
surplier ? Merecver, the ccmpany issue the quarantee in
terms e f hc ur s , If se, what is the exact ty[~e s upj.Ld.e d in
cur state ?

PU C.L.RUALA
MINISTER

Mr S~eaker, Sir, the ccst cf
High Light Mast is fairly high,
which is s upp Lde d by the Fhi-
llips Cempany. The actual

cest ef the Light having 6 lumincus (bulbs) is Rs 6,30,630/
whereas the cne having 9 bulbs cc st Rs 6,34,830/-. Therefcre,
installaticn ef this Light demands huge e xp e n df, ture, which
greatly depends up.en the capacity cf LlID.

• •••• 391/-
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Mr SpeakerJ Sir, which ccmpany
supply th~ sodium Vapour Light?
Is this a law pressure or a
high pressure light? vJhat is

ru C.L.RUAL.?
MINISTER

l-'x Speaker, Sir, the Sodi urn
Vapour Light is. supplied by
Bajaj and Grompton Greaves
Company. The cost of a single

light manufacturec by the Bajaj Company is Rs 1388.40/-
while the one manufactured by Crompton Greaves is Rs 1516.72/-.
presently, I am unable to furnish definite answers on matt~s
concerning the High and Law rressure.

Thank you.

D't J.V.HLUNA

ru C.L. RUi-.Lh
MINIST~R

-. Dr J'.V .HLUNA

FU C.~.R1JALl.
MINISTER

, .

Dr J.V. HLUNA

ru C. L. RUALA
HINISTER.'

e'

·•

·•

·..

·•

~tr Speaker, Sir, what is the
duration bf.quarantee for a
single light?

~x Speaker, Sir, I cannot give
proper answers without looking
at the catalogue.

~tr Speaker, Sir, will Electric
Wiring be undertaken between
Ch.Chhunga High School and
Chaw 1hhm uri ?

¥;r Speaker, we shall 100k in to
this matter.

lVir Speaker, Sir, when- will the
post Chie~Engiri.eer at Fower
Deptt. be settled ?

lVlI' Speaker, sir, we have a
Chief Engineer in this Deptt •

••••• 392/-
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Dr J.V.HLUNA Mr Speaker, Sir, is it a fact
that the Chief Engineer in the
said Deptt. has retired ?

I U C. L • RUALI,
_, MINISTEr-.

·.. ~x Speaker, Sir, the Chief Engi
neer has retired but he is
re-employed.

IU Lj.LHlVllNGI'HbNGt~

is the supplier ?

·" Mr speaker, Sir, it is learnt
that the Sodium Vapour Light
wi th Law Fressure is not yet
manufactureC in India. Who

·" Mr Speaker, Sir, is the govt.
aware of the fact that the
bulbs of the Vapour Light are
stolen by some persons, who

pretend to be in-charge of Electr ic Deptt. ? IfJhat precau
tions are made by the govt. to check such robbery ?

PU C.L.RUALI,
MINISTER

of the supplier will be

J ~rr Speaker, Sir, the govt. is
a~are of such incident, an~ we
have issued Identity Card to
each of ,our employees. The name

furnished later from my Office.

Dr. J.V • HLUNA

Engineers recruited in '85
denied of such promotion.
taneously ?

Mr Speaker, Sir, the Civil Engi
neers recruited in 1987 are
already promoted to the rank
of E.E wh.i Le the j,ssistant

in the Deptt. of Electric are
Can promotion be awarded simul-

..IU C.L. RU]\LI,
MINISTER

Vrr Speaker, Sir, the Civil
Engineer is entirely a sepe
rate wing, and depending upon
the vacancy of the post, even

a junior one c ou.ld- be awarded promoti on, which is the pro
cedure ,we have to follow unless we change the I\.ules •

• • • • • 393/-
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,.
•PU Lt~GSAWTA Mr Speak~r, sir,-I request the

Hon 'ble Minister to provide
t~e answers in a written state
ment. i.t' the same time, I would

like to know w'hether the zoland Electronics, .med by the .
Minister's relative is the supplier. Besides, Mahindra Jain
too is said to be the supplier.

\

,.

PU C.L.RUALA·
MINISTER

·• "I Mr Speaker I Sir, I \4ill furnish
a written statement, my relative
do not supply such mater Ls ls ,

•

FU F.LALREKSIAMA Mr Speaker, Sir,' I ask my
Starred Cuestion N•• 248.
Will the Hon'ble Minister in
charge Finance Dept.t., be -pleased

to state

a) Number of .sanctions made by the MizoramGovt. since
8th IJecernber 193 for purchase of Truck, Gypsy, Jeep,
i\mbassador I Car, Haruti Car/Van and Bus for the various
,Departments including the corporations.

b) Number of Vehicles that have met accident while not .n
duty and what action is taken by the ·government ?

c) Can,the Regd.No. of such Vehicles and their Deptt. be
notified ? '.

PU J.LAL$ANGZUALA I
MINISTER

no government sanction is

Mr Speaker, Sir, the number of
sanction made by the government
is 130. However, as the .corpo
rations are. an autonomous body,

tiaken by them.

Regarding guestions b) and c) I

I have already issued a written statement. However,·I wil;!. \
furnish the anSwers if necessary. -

FU F.LALREMSIAMA ·• \Ii

~~ Speaker, Sir-~ I honestly
request -the Minister to give
the answers •

..... • 394/-
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..~U.J.LALSANGZUALA

NINISTER ...

nical Education, Rural

~~ Speaker, sir, so far, such
accidents an o carnage of v e rii e-:

cles occured in the departments
of Directorate of Higher & Tech

Development and Directorate of Tourism.

The Gypsy No.MZ 01 - 4217 belong
ing to the Directorate of Higher and Technical Education is
in the t ands of t.he I'olice, while the vehicle No. MZ 01 - 1858
of the ~ural Deptt. is presently taken care of, The concerned
Officer, i.e the custodian of MZ 01 - 0328 was ordered to pay
certain amount of fines.'

: Mr Speaker, Sir, with the excep
tion of the State Transport, when
any vehicles of the various de
partments are met with an acci

dent. In such cases, is there any departments unwilling be
pay compensation to the victims as (:emanded by the MACT ?

Dr J.V .HLUNA

·•PU R. TLAN GHLY"INGrHbNGl\ Mr Speaker, Sir, our Hon'ble
Minister had mentioned that the
cooperati on s are autonomous
body, hence they do not require

the government's sanctions for purchase of vehicles. Is this
the usual procedure ? If so, Goes it mean that all the vehi
cles purchased by the cdoperations were done so without the
sanction of the qove r nmen t;: ?

·•

government vehicles always
vehicles ?

~k Speaker, Sir, supplementary
question. Is the government
aware of the fact that the Bills
for maintenance and repair of

include the Bills for private

, .
•Dr R.LALTHANGLIANA Mr Speaker, Sir, another ~upple

mentary question. Regarding the
government vehicles that have
met accident, I would like te

know the name of the allottee, ·the exact date and month on
which the vehicle was taken out. WEre there any persons
killed in such accident ?

••••• 395/-
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.•FU F.LALRE~SIAM?~ ~~ Speaker, Sir, as far as such
accidents are concerned, we un
derstand the fact that apart
from theirc;luties in the govt.,

Our Hon 'ble Ministers and senior Offic€'rs have certain social
obligations. Howeve r , some accidents occ urr ed out of more ,
enjoyments. 1.s such, Goes the government intend to check ana

layout certain form of punishments to theculpri ts ? What
is the exact relationship be twe e n the una uthori sed users of
ther government vehicles and thE allottee ?

;. U J. L.hL SANGZUJ:.Li.
,MINISTER

.,. Mr Speaker, Sir, the Finance
:I:€ptt. ,is not aware of any
departments, who is unwilling
to grant compensation ~

,
Regarding the cooperations the

various cooperations have their own BUdget as fund is granted
to .them in a lump-sum by the government, where its utilisa
tion is cOl11pletely in the hands of Borard of Director, and
the government do not interfere in it. However, their whole
account is auditable.

Next, the government is not
aware that the cost of 'maintenance and repair of private
vehicles is met by the government. Finally, I cannot answer
the question concerning the relationship between the unautho
rised users and the allottee as the Finance De p t.t., do not
keep such record.

.,.FU LI.L THANHAWLA
CHIEF MINISTER

Mr Speaker s.ir, matter con
cerning'misuse of govt. vehi
cles is a great concern for
every members. hecently, I

have given verbal instructions to the Traffic folice and
the S.F. Incase of Traffic Jam, presently~ if we do not
have, proper rule's to punish t.he one responsible for it,
CRfC-144 could be imposed in matters of emergency. In
order to maintain strict discipline, it is adviseable to /
impose a fine of .KS 500/- fbi- .the first offence, Ii-s 100e/
for the sec on d and cancel 0.£ Licence for the third offence.
hnyway, this matter is being co~sidered at the moment •

••• ,. .396/-
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·•I'U F .LI.LREMSIj:JvlA ~rr Speaker, sir, our Hon'ble
Chief Minister is well aware
of the fact that the Le Lhi,

_ rolice is adopting the Bombay
Folice ~\ct. But, instead of this llet, the Mizoram folice
Officers were given higher authority and power during the
time of Ii Kiran Bedi. vJhile this is quite recommendable,
there is a canger of misusing the power. ;,t the same time,
I would like to suggest that the verbal instructions of
our Hon able -Chief Minister should be followed by a written
instructions, and that the Hon "bl.e Home Minister should take
up prompt actions so that Traffic Jam will be solved to a
great extent.

•

·•ru LhL TH1-~NHAV\Li..
CHIEF MIKISTEk

Mr Speaker, Sir, presently, we
are planning to translate all
the Rules into Mizo Language
ano give a copy to each Driver.

Besic~s, to prevent masuse of government vehicles, we con
sider writing the name of the deptt. and the number more
prominently. Moreover, the garbage truck is often mistaken
for a vehicle of the 0 ff Lce r , So I we intend wr;i,.tingits
name clearly on. its body. .

...•Dr J.V. HLUNj:, Mr Speaker, Sir, regarcing
.Ml.CT, at Seling Tlangnuam, a
child was hi t by a vehicle of
the Fower DEptt., who eventually

claimed compensation as instructed by the ~~CT. But, so faL
no compensation was granted. 1 would like to sugges dthat
the various departments should duely grant the compensation
as instructed by the MACT, and that the government vehicles
should be insured.

to state.

·· Mr Speaker, sir, I ask my
starred question No.249 
Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c
Vigil~nce I€ptt. be pleased

a) Is. there any govt. employee, being penalised by the
govt. on ground of imbalance betwem the assets and
monthly salary ?

b) If so, name, designation and department ?
c) If not, whe,ther :rrevention of Corruption i.ct, 1989 is

enforced in Mizoram ?

•••••• 397/-



'both in the 'Secret List' and ';,greed Ld s t ", the number
is about 7 and 10 respectively.

?U F .. 1V..ALS.:"Iv'MA fJ'.r Spe2ker 9 Sir, I ask my
;Starred Question No. 250,
(1) when will. the construction
of shopping complex at Q8mhlun

be completed? (2) what is the exp2nditures incurred for
this pur po se ?

PU S .. l' .. 1UALYhPA
MINISTER

for this purpose is Rs. 3
is Rs 6 l8khs.

fV'Jr spe aker- Sir, the shopping
complex. at Ramhlun is pro
posed to be completed by ~arch

1995. rhe e XPt= nditure s incurred
lakhs, where the estimate~ 8mount

PU F .M.ALS1-.fWlA rt'u- Speaker Sir, supplementary
question, for construction of
the said complex, was the selec
tion of contr~ctor left in the

hands of the VIc, or vee the appointment made without fur-
nishing Tender and is this a policy that had been adopted
in our State ?

PU S.T.rlUALYAPA ~~ Speaker Sir, usually, tender
1Y~INISTER furnished for selection of .con-

tractor. However, 'sometimes it
is also left in the hands of the

vic so 8S to make it more effective.

Dr. J.V.HLUNA Mr Speaker Sir, Is there any
proposals to renovate the shop
ping area at Vaivakawn ?

PU ZC~~rHANGA ~~. Speaker Sir, In the Capital
Aizswl, one of our main prob
lems is lack of proper parking
areas. Is it possible for LAD

to establish proper par~ing areas?

PtJ F. fllALSAtrY:A Er. Speaker .sir, Another ques
tion OD matter concerning the

.... • 399/-
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~ U LAL T j"..]'.N HAhLA
CHIEF IvIINISTER

~x Speaker, Sir, the, answers of
question No. 249 raised by our
Honlble Member from Aizawl IS'
II areas follows 'I

(1) Yes, there are certain Government
employees being penalised by the Government.

Regarding questions (2) and (3),
frevf;::ntion of Corruption j,ct, 1988 is being enforced in our
stetBj and at the moment, 71 employees are being detected un
d~rthis Act. Since the case is being processed now, I re
quest the approval of the Honlble MBmber not to discuss this
matter as it might create problems in the 'case proceedings.

·· ~tr Speaker, Sir, matter concer
ning the r roper ty 1-,e turn is a
grave concern for cur Han 'ble
House Leader as well as the

Iv'iembers. In this connection, I would like to know if the
Ministry keeps proper Record of this matter and whether it 'F,

is en,forced properly in our state. If so, I request that the
names eri d Iroperty Return'of the Group 'H' Cfficers be pro
vided, to the Members.

IU ,F .LALREMSIhl-'lA

Governmen t •.

e· ~.ir Speaker, Sir, s upp Leme rrt.e r y
question. Number of Employees
in the 'Secret List' and the
'AgrEed List lin the Mizoram

•r U LALSiJj,] TA Vir Speaker, Sir, '2S request5d
by the Hon'ble House Leader, I
agree not to discuss such matter

, concerning the 71 ErnpLoye e s , who
are pre scn t.Ly under investigetion. As this case is'increasing
rapidly in our State , does thE r'iinistry accept the assistance
of the public and the Ivlembers of the House ?

FU LAL TJ-U.;.NHAWLA
CHIEF r-'l1NISTER

Mini stry.

Mr Speaker, Sir, the valuable
assistance of the Hontble Mem
bers and the public is warmly
welcome and accE.pted by the

Coming to the qUEstion and re
quest our Han 'ble Nember' froml.izawl 'N' II , it is e qe.in's t;

the Rules to reveal the case before being f.i n e Ld se d by the
competent huthority. Finally, we have certain officials

••• 398/- t
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shopping centre at Ramhlun 'N'. Our hon' ble Minist'er"had
stated tnat the said centre is proposed to be completed by
the month of May '95. !,TOW only few9.?ys are ,left put 'con
struction is only at its initial staGe. Is this due to delay
sanctioning:of1'Unds ?Can actions be taken more effectively?
Is Ramhlun North being neglected by the Ministry?

PU S.T.:~UALYAPA

.vlINISrEa.

ceLve funds from the ·centre.

Mr~ Speaker Sir, construction
and renovation of the shopping
csrrtr-e at Vaivakawn will be
undertaken as soon as we re-

rlegardirig the ?arking areas,
presently we ape planning. to set up pr0.Pe.r .?arking areas at

. , Kolasib .and Lunglei, and the Aizawl-Tow!i too is included in
our Plan. Lastly, we are rendering our best effpr.ts to com

,-plete 'the shopping centr-e at Ramhlun 'N'by the month of 'May.

(1} Cost of printing pe.r copy of 'Dan leh -Brai'.

(2) Expenditures incurred for the r-~ovember, 1994 Issue of
'Danleh Brai'. '

.. Mr. Speaker Sir, I ask my
'Starred Question No. 251.

Will the hon'ble Minister i/c"
Law & Judicial Department be pleased to state •

PU LALSAWTA

...

(3)!'!ame and Aadress of the Printing ?re"ss.

PU C.VJLLUAIA . Mr. Spe ker Sir, 3,000 copies
IV:INIST~R Of the J'ToVember, 1994 Issue. of

'Dan Le h Prai' Magazi ne, pub-
. lished by .t.he Legal P.id & Ad-

vice: of the Law Department' were printed. The" cost of printing
a single copy is ,~s.20.56/-. Initially, the said Magazine
was printed by the R.? ?ress,- but this was condemned by our
leaders. However, it was re....pr-Lnt.ed at Maranatha computer
ised ?rinting I?ress,which was free from def'Lec t s , The first

. Issue was thoroughly examined by the pUblication Board, who
considered ways and means of' publishing 'the Second Issue ~

Tn fact, our hontblc Member '?u Lalsawta is a Member. of this
"Board and he is ·well aware o.f this matter.

PU LAL~ANTA :y.r. Speaker; SIr ,In spite of
our hph'ble 'Minister's state
ment,'Imight·; be.pompletely
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ignorant of such matter, which
prompted me go raise the questions. Moreover, the Hop'ble
Minister has not yet answered my question regarcing the
expencitures incurred for the scie Magazine, and I demand
the answer. HowevE+, I read both the first and second
prints and surprisingly, I do not fine any. defect in the
first one, which was printed by the R~ fress, Venghnuai at
a cost of ~s. 4/- per copy. So, can the same be Gistribu
ted as there are 2000 copies ?

o.. .J:v".r -Speaker, Sir, I ern trully
sorry for I have committed cer~
tain errors. The copies of both
the first and SEcone prints arE

not here with me. ~·.nyway, in the a f t.ernoon Ses~,ion, I will
be able to display and demonstBate both the prints. The
total expenditure for both the first anc second prints is
;-"s.67,700/-.

I'U C.VULLUAIA
HINISTER

o· Mr.Speak&r, Sir, supplementary
qUEstion - the Hon'ble Minister
had admitted his mistakes. DOES
he he s any other unexposed errors?

o•F. Li,LEEt1.SIhrt1Aru JYlr Speaker i Sir I liketh~ accoun
tability of our Hon'ble Ministers
mentioned earlier, .are we suppose
to follow the examp~es of our Lea

ders and hire the Iress belonging to our relatives with a
higher cost ? At the same time, I request the Hon1ble House

-Leader to cl~rify matters concerning Vigilance and Integrity
of the Government cmpLoyee e as there are certain contradict
answers.

·· Mr Speaker, Sir, what is the ex
peneitures incurrcC at h.P.iress
and Maranatha Fress respectively?

I U l'...TLi-.NGHrtlINGrI-J.i..}JGA: lJ'.r Sp€aker, Sir, 'whenever ~rinting

is to be done et a Irivate I:ress,
it has t·o be processed through
the Department of lrinting & sta-

tionery. IS this procedure followed ? Was the printing by
r;'.T.lress c on dernne c due to poor quality of paper or typing
mistakes ? Besides, instead of just keeping the copies
away, can the .aarne be distributee' freely as some of us might
not get, the, copy printed at Maranatha trc s s ?
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,~INISTER
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Y.u:- spe,aker,' sir, 1 am extremely
sOrry for 1 am. unabLe to cemon-:
strate 'the prints because-a

, wrong bag had been' sent to me.
Anyway, the. rUblication Board of this Magazine is an auto
nomous- body. So, se Lec.tdon of the press' i~entirely in
..their .bends;

·•

incapable of printing
HouseM-embers ?

S 1:', E ~ K E R

Mr speaker" Sir, just one more
question. Is Evaluation done
by ·theDe~rtm€nt of friI1t-Yin.g

.& staticnE.iry ? Can the Fress
single Text book be hired by the

You have r aLse c' enough questions.
NoW ,we shall-move on 1::0 question
No. 252, Dr rt.Lalthangliana.

; .

Dr f-..LALTHi.NGLlhNA

s~dto sta te ...

·• ~~ speaker, ,Sir, I raise my star
rcc.question No. 252. Will the
Hon •ble Mini ster ilc Health and
Famj.ly v~elfafe Department be ple.a-

What is the expenditures incurred for
construction of Lunglei Civil Hospital since the year 1989
till date ?

r U C. CHJ..lJ~GKUNGh
MINISTER

: Mr Speaker, Sir e- no e xpen cd,ture
is incurred for conS,truction of
the said Hcspit.al since 1989.

Mr Speaker, Sir, I would like to
know whether tl).e problems of food
supply in the, aforesaid Hospital
ist8ckled by the oorioer ne d l'·dnis
ter.

enquf.r y and veri fi~atlon.

:i U C.CHi\vJNGKUNGA
tJiINlpTER

·• I-'lr speaker, Sir, I have discussed
this matter with the Director and
the Officers, and have given in
structions to undertake a spot
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fvrr Speqker, Sir, prior to rai sing
my starre~ question Ko. 253, I would
like to point out the fact that cis
cussion of my p~cyious.question was

not c ornpLe t.e d ; So, I request you to spare ano t.he.r t.Lrne for the
same. I.nother point I wo u Lc like to men t.Lon is that there is
no Cliffercnce between the printing of L.T.fress and 1"1aranatha
fress. Now, I will raise my Starrcc question No. 253.

V-'ill the Hcn Ible }~inister i/c Ecu
cation Department be pleascc ty st2te -

( 1) lsi t a fa c t t he t e c E.. r ta in te a c he r
withdrew the G.~.Funcs of his collcgues ? wha r. is the total
amount wi thdrawn ? Has he r e pe Ld them ? v~as action taken
against him by the Government ?

l'ir Speaker, Sir, ye e , it is true
that a certein teacher w.i, thdrcw the
G.i.Funds of his collegues. The
total ammount withdrawn in Rs 17,850/

He has repaid Rs 4200/- amd.:thC::balance is Rs 13,650/-. Ac t.Lon
has taken against him by the government.

offence, was this teacher

ru. F .LALREMSI~"..;.MA ·• Mr speaker, Sir, supplementary que
stion •• lt iff learnt t.he t; the said
teacher was deputed to the office
of SPEO, and in spite of his serious

promoted to Head Teacher?

lU ZOSIA¥~ FhCh~AU

MIKIsTEl'.
Mr speaker, Sir, let me mention his
name which is K.Lalrinliana, who is
the {rimary Head Teacher at Seling
He WaS attached to the office of

sDEO lEI since 1988. However, he has bEen Getached from his
office and he is no longer a Head Te e c her ,

: U F .1''lAL Sl-~VJ t'iA

:U J.LALSAN6ZUALA
rvITl\ISTER

··

·•

Mr speaker, sir, I ask my starred
question No.254. Will the govern
ment fulfill the c~emand of Engine€.rs
for E.evision of their pay '1

Mr speaker/sir, I'resently whether
to fulfill or pot is duely consi
dered by the ~ovE.rnment.
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the same status, and pay
their grievenc€s and is
wel"fare ?
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MrSpeaker, sir I supplementary que
stion,previously, "the Engineers ' ~

used to enjoy satisfactory pay-scale
but nowadays, they no longer enjoy

as before. Is the Gbvernment aware of
therE;.-a.ny intention to improve their

·•ru J .LALSANGZUALA
MINISTER

where we had gencrul
is being reviewed in

Mr Speaker, sir, the ,rna t-t;:er is und...
er consideration DOW, However on'
10th Mc'rch, M.emb€rs of thE: central
5th ppy commission came to rvdzoram

discussion, en d-e c ·the moment, the matter
the light of oU~discussion.

SfEI~KER

SlEAKER

r u LZ...tHMIKGTfJhNGh

..•

•·

··

·•

Cuestion hour··iSQver.v~eshall

proceed to 0 ur next~.·busines s •

. l"JI" speaker .. sir ;wi-ll my i\djourment
motion be aamitted today? I seek
the permission in; accordance wi th
our E.uiesj Chapter 13 Rules No 61-63

According to our programme, your
motion is SCheduled for Monday,
and private hesolution will be ta
ken yp tomorrow.

Mr speaker, sir, I agree with your
programme if time wili be allotted
:to' me.

SFEAKEI\.

the;·ittcidence

: NOW, le t ussummontheHon 'ble
Minister rU.J .L·alsangzuala to
make a statement on matters
concerning·:::the 'Miz~wouth and

• > .i!.I·.

at Vanbawng _ •

&U.J .LALSANGZUALA

trouble-met by our youchs ,

, Mr speaker, sir, thank you for allo
tting me time to presen t my statelfl
ment,andet the out set,I will
.ccncerrcre te on matter' regarding the

..

. It is learnt that at Bangladesh,
certain foreign forces agreed to impprt training on insur
gency to the ~'1izo youths. ;'~cordin.glyon January,9tpersons we
iwent to Lawngkawr at Bangladesh to undergo the said training •
However, since they were fey iD members, 4 of them returned to
Mizoram to invite mor0 persons in the first weEk of March'95.
j,fter hal ting atrThuldungsei for some days, they went back
to' Bangla<:1eshwith other 10 hizo youths on 16th Harch. Un
fortunetely,on 17th or 18th harch, 7 of them were captured
by the Shcmti Bahini at BangladESh(, where the remaining 7
fl~d to Lawngkawr •

•
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On. learning the incident, the
local communities of Phuldungsei along with their ~astor ~.S.

~okima immediately went to Bangladesh on 27th ~arch 1995,
where they earnestly requested the release of the captured
Mizo youths. At this, the Shanti 3ahini stated that they
would be released at the return of the other 7 who have fled.
AGcording to Shanti Bahini, the reasons of their capture is
that the Mizq youths were trained against them, which is
strongly opposed by tnem. This matter is under consideration
now.

2. Inc~derit -at Ys.n.£CE\rlng

On 28th March, 1995 (Tuesday),
Sub-Inspector of ?olice Biakthuama and Constable No 82 Lal
pianfela of 1st Bn, M.A. P s Vanbawng Camp had gone for hunt
ing. The gun SBBL belonging to S. I. Bd.ak t.huama was carried by
the Constable. LaLpi.a nreLa, In the evening around 5:30, S.l.
Biakthuama. was shot by Constable Lalpianfela, who ex;)ired at
the spot. Most pr-o babky , th~ Constable mt.s took him for an
ar~mal. The matter is being investigated by tfie ~.vernment.
Thank you.

S PEA K E R Copies of this statement could
be distributed. Let us now pro
ceed to our next programme,
which is the censure Motion,

submitted on 28.3.95 bj the hon'ble Member Pu Lalsawta in
accordancetp our Rule 1,41 • Now, let us invite Pu Lalsawta
to move his Motion.. .

PU LALSAWTA Mr. Speaker Sir, as my Motion
submitted on 28th March was ad
mitted, the discussion is about
to begin. As mentioned by the

hen! ble Spe8ker, I request each Yember- to consider and dis
cuss the same seriously. Firstly, I would like to read out the
vital pcints of ffi¥ ~f;otion which are as follows :

"That Shri Hrang t.hanga Colney, Minister i/c Excise. De
pa~tment, has failed completely, the spread of liquar and
drugs which have caused death to a large number of Mizo youthv .

S?i.AKER Initially, the ~over should
move his Motion, then the
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duration' ot. time will be discussed and·the Mover will open '
the discussion.

PU LALSA'l/TA

S PEA K'E"-R

PU LALSAWTA

SPEAKER

Mr. Speaker Sir, with your
permiasion, I shall move the
Motion.

You have r~ad~out the Motior,
are'you going to read out a
·Mizo version of'the Motion?

v~. Speaker Sir, yes, I would
I·ike to translate it in Mizo.

You are·pe~~ittew to do.

"..'

.( Pu Lalsawta read out,a Mizo version Of the Motion )

SPEAKErt

PUL.ALI1MINGTHAN:iA

ho n bie .House Le ader , who

!?U LIAr~S UAIViA
I"1INISTER

SPEAKEH

; iVhat will be the duration of
the time ,10 or 15 minutes?

r-'.r. Speaker, Sir, I' suggest that
15 minutes bealloted to. each Mem
.ber, and Sl,.lfficienttime should
be given '~o the Mover and the

will wind up our discussion.

Mr. Speaker Sir, .the ho n ' ble
Minister ilcshould also be
givep-eQought time for clari
ficatiGns•.

.: Alright, let us summonPu
Lalsawta.
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?U LALSA~·TTA
IV Mr. Spe ake r Sir, Thank you

for admitting my ~otion and
for providing opportunity to
discuss the same. There are

three re3sons for moving this Motion, which areas follows

" """ (1) The widespread of liquar
and drugs claimed large number of lives in Mizo ram. Hence
af~er a serious and thorough consideration, the MNF ~arty

decided to move this Motion. In this regard, the hon'ble
\i'inister i/cExcise Department i~ solely held responsibled.
I,ve, therefore, felt the need to censure the hon'ble r-"inis
ter. However, I would like to make it clear that I do not
have any personal grudge against the hon'ble Minister, but
my genuine concern and love for the people prompted me to
move this Motion.

(2) It is a high time that
we learn the Public Accounta bili ty in Mizoram. Our hon ' ble
Ministers should not hesitate to step down from their pres
tigious status if they are unable to shoulder their res
ponsibilities efficiently. As Excise Department has totally
failed to control liquor and drugs in our State, the hon'ble
Minister i/c is largely ne Ld r-es pc nsdbl.ed for it. LIence I
move this Motion hoping t!1at his responsibility will make us
more aware of the Public Accountability.

(3~ As the hon'ble ~overnor
had pointed out in his Address, we too hope that our Sessions
will yi,eld .fruitful results for t~le various developments of
our state~ "As a matter of fact, the current Session too is
greatlY beneficial for the entire public. But the way things
are going, this Session is likely to be cut short which is
disapproved by us.i,je want the Session to last till 3rd Ap
ril '95 as scheduled by the Business Advisory Committee,
because we have ar. important agenda concer-ru ng the welfare
of our peopie. qence, such were the r.easons for moving the
'Censure }'jotion'.

Mr. Speaker Sir, I would like
to make further statement pertaining to the hon'ble Yinis
ter of Excise Department, P~ Hrangthanga Colney.

Firstly, being in charge of
Excise. Department, the ho n ' b.le JYJ.inister has completely failed
to control liquor in. our State. Today, I would like to in
form the Bouse that liquor, particularly adulterated liquor is
easily available in different localities of Aizawl as well
as its neighbouring areas.

Secondly, the hon'ble Minis
ter has also failed to control drugs in Mizoram. As a re
sult, drug is prevalent in all parts of our State, which
nas claimed large number of lives among our youths. In
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fact, the death toll due to alcohol and drugs remains un- '
abted till date. Hence, the reasons for censuring the Hon! ble
~xcise Minist~ris that his Department failed to perform
duties as it should be under ,;;t;he NUPS Act. The Hon'ble Minis
ter amight have certain justifications to Offer. Nevertheless,
his total failure has caused immense problems and sufferings
to our -pe opLe •

" At the beginning of this session,
the Hon'ble House Leader had mentioned his suspicion over the
possible Lnv.oLvemerrt of the said Departm~nt's offic,;i.als in
dru-g - smuggling, therebyc~nsuring the. Minis~e~ i/c •. Further,
besides the.Bxcise Department, the Hori' ble Mm~ster a s also
in-charge of Industries. As such, in the previous year, there
was a debated issue over Transport sUbsidy, ,which diverted
his attention, thus neglecting the Excise De par-tnerrt ,

T~ay ~ owing to widespread of
drugs and l~'1uor, countless suffer-ingsa'nd hardships hat, fallen
onus. The~main reason is that weare morallY corrupted, where
'Ji)ers.qraiben~fli.tsa~ s~at':ls areplac~d.above anything else,
provided that. none u.s w~ll~ng to sacrJ,.fJ-ce .f:or the goodapd
welfare a!: our peopIe , So, th~,a~n'ble Minister 'i/cExcise
Department for his acts ofcom4igsion and ommissidn and com-
plete failure .to contr-oL'd.r-ug s and liquor has ·.: resulted in
death of a large number of Mizo Y0UtkJ:. As such will he ac ce p't
the assistance of the House in this v ita1 "task'.? Since the
Hon'ble Minister h.asc0J!lple'tely failed,i.n'hiS duties, r .. su"":'
gge~t that a House CommJ-ttee be formed to undertake the I}(ace'"
s ....!=:atw task so that our State c auld. still be saved from '{es-
t rud't ion. Thank you. -, .

. '. ,PO LIA NSUAMA
M~\ ISTt:.R

MrSpeake~ Sir, at the out set,
r would like to point out the

. fact that our Rule clearly men-
tions that no Motion shall be .'

made against the indiVidual Minister, but this has already
taken place in our House. The admission of this censure
Hotion aga~.·nst the indivieual Miriisteris deeply felt by me
as ~his fiad never happened before. Besides, the reasons
offered for moving the Motion is quite meaningless.

The Excise Departmerrt alone
cannot be. responsibled for the widespread,of drugs in our
state. Instead, control of dr-ugs rest~ in the .ands of the
Health Department to a g re e t extent. In my opirionuthe
Government should im~ose more restrictions on the Pharmacist
because we have full' f,reedom to purcuase any amoirt of medi
cine out.sLde . theDoctors'Prescription, Which is extremely
wrong. Besides, by censuring the Hon'ble Minister, the various
cri¥s, J~V il,practices and vices -of our society will not .is
appear. So, inst~ad of disgr~cing or blaming our
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Mirfister, each family should realise its responsibility in
tl:e task of reforming our society. Ahove all, drug s and
llqu.r \Ne re prevalent :=right from the prev .i.ous time s • So,

. it iSvrong to lash out our criticisms against the individual.
It is -iu.i t e likely that other motives are 'involved in moving
this Motion. Therefore, it is adv iseable that the lVlover wit'h-

. draw his Motion, be cause the Nover himself could do nothing
if he is in the Minister's position. Moreover, reformation of
a coviety is not the task of a single Minister, but we all
have a sreat role to p~ay in it. Hence, I strongly opposed
this censure motion against the individual Minister.

So far, the atmosphere of our
Ses sion had \J~en quite pleasant with the oppositi on lViembers
of making valuable contributions. Nevertheless the said
Motion cannot be recommended because as far as liquor is con
cernedz pr-Lor to criticising. and alleging .ot'he r-s , 'Ne need
to examine ourselves first wh·ether we are clean enough to
censure others. Henceforth, personal a,llegations should be
discontinued. Thank you. .

..

same time, your admission
cation for the welfare of

Mr Speaker Sir, it is. unwise
to Condemn this Iv'lot Lon simply
on the ground that such case
was enexisted before. At the

of this Motion reveals your dedi-
our State.

Since recent times, liquor
and drugs have spread widely in our State and the Hon' ble

{ Minister i/c is largelY responsible for it. It is learnt 't hat
large quantities of liQuor is re~~larly transported in a
Petrol- tanker from Sllchar to AJ.zawl by a holder of Petrol -
permit named P.E.Nath, who influenced and convinced higher
auth o r-ttLes , Apart from that, Losa L made liquor, packed in a
polythene is readily available in 4all .p art.s of Aizawland its
neighbouring areas the Police and"U\e Excise Deptt. have raided
such ~laces but to no avail. In the Dp.inion of the public,
the Mlnistry as well as the Ministerii'c are f'u.lLy :aware of this
matter, and tl1at owing to their sole negligence, liquor ani
drugs have spread widely in cur. state'.

• <
• .• In the Unstarred Question of

our Hon'ble Member Dr J.v .Hluna, we learnt tnat since the
year 1990 - ':15, 1 iouor and d r-ugs h.av~ claimed more tha.
hundred lives. This clearly Lnd i ca t e a the necessity of
moving a Censure Motion. It is a high time for the Hinistry
to wake up and undertake effective actions in this field.

-Although the Hon' ble Minister had pointed out the problems
of taking actions beyond the MD & PS Act, restrictions should
be imposed on the sale and purchase of certain drugs like
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Pr-oxf.vori, ?qen-sedyl etc, which are aval1aJ;?le in lar.g~ quan
tities," as th~ use of these drugs. have¢reated untolGi suffer
i·ngs.,and problems in our society provided . that the S.:1001' s

'" di~~line and Academic record hav: det~ri.orat~d.immensel:y.
Hence, the. duty of the -. highes~ Legl:Sla.tive,. Body 1S to. actave
ly LnvoLved i.n eradication of this prol;lll?m-. Qn.B agail\.Mr.
Speaker Sir,! would like to thank you .f9r ,admittin<$ and .
prov.idi!'1g opportunity to di.scuss. this' importart Mot1.on, Wh1Ch
was moved solely for safeguarding' our eJifti.re St~.te. Thank
youJ ' .

PU ,.j;'.1vlALSA WIII'JA..

drugs and liquor, I do hope
frui. tful outcome. ~

rtJr _ ~~ aker. Sir, as far as this
Motion is. concerned, the !'Jfov€r
has oPineQ.his desire of work
ing togetb~r' .tofightagainst

that .oun gisctission will yield

The ho~'ble ~inister ofR.D
had offered justification in favour of'=he Minisye.r i/c
Excise De.par tmerrt, In spite of .. t,hat, in a democratic country,

" the}1inister i/c isresponsibled.td a~ great extent. In our
/ S\?te, ,the objective of politic's is no~ merely raising of

our sta'tus and authority, our aim should be upgr-adaufon and
all roLind development o,r th.e 'entire State. Toacheive that,
we need to work together with.a spir~f ot' unity and harmony•
• s such, I belief that censuring of the hontble I'r:inister ilc
will open our eyes and enable us to under-trake effective steps
irithis regard. Looking at the present eohdi tion of our State,
.the efforts Of the concerned. De"par tme ntr alone is' nO.;t enough,
and actions have to be und~rtaken from the High level. Acc~

ordingly, tpday, we have to discuss such acts of omission.
Besirles, apart from drugs and liquor, adreadfuldesease .
Jike 'Aids' has affected our State. So, them6ral stamard
?four society hAS deteriorated considerably, and unless we
l.mmedia,1:e l y take up an effective actions, a black future
awaited us in the horizon. Therefore, Mr- Speaker Sir, we
need to examine our circumstances and environment more care
f~lly_ Above all, formation and 'enforcement of Strict Laws
and order is of utmost impmrtance for checking and control
ling the spread of drugs and liquor. If not, the future ge
neration will become its victims. Today, T would like to
question whether the Minister'i/c has ~rformed his duty
while the various voluntary organisations have sacrificed
themselv~s for it ? So, we have to .Qn~ider and chalk out

. the positiy,esteps to be taken up ~napj:mouslyby the' Bouse.
I'hank you. . . \., .'

..)

PU C.. VULLUAIA
MINISTErt

.. Mr. SIX=aker sn-, our hon! ble
Member has offered' his va
r-Lous .reasons for' moving this
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Motion. Whatever is the reason,
you have admitted t .e LVlotion, which is presently under dis
cussion. In any case, it is quite surprising to see a
Minister, whom we. profess to 1 rve and respect being censured.

cur Hon 'ble 1'1embers have suggested
Legislation of laws,l an d establishment of certain Cemmi ttees.
If that is their true decision en d c hod c e , it can be done
smoothly after passing CJ Resolution, moved by t.he Hon 'ble
Opposition Leader. But today, we seem to have the wrong
approach towards formation of such Laws. Further, vJhile dis
cussing this censure Motion, it is wrong to lash out personal
criticism and allegations, ~and to attribute all the faults
go the Hon'ble IJiinister, who has held this portfolio barely
for a year. However, within this short period, 614C9 prexy
von capsules had been seized by his 0spartIT.Ent, which reveals
the de df.ce t.Lon and efficiency of thE Hon'ble Minister, who
trullycesErves praise and honour. In fact, the Ninistry has.
sent .Several informations to the Centre" who responded by
stating that the compo s i. tionof FroxyVoncannot be changed
and if used correctly, it will not cause any intoxications.
But in Mi zorarn,misuse cfth(.: s o L.'. r-tie:.itine "h;;:njeccacsed
sufferings and de a t.ha , whichq;annot be solved simply by cen
suring or disposing the rvanister i/c. On the other hand,
our duty is .to sincerely discuss this matter together and if
necessary I to legislate law.s or pass a Resolution. Unfortu
nately, like a dreadful desease I drugs and liquor spread
wic~ly and have affected the lives of our youths. Under s ue h
cir'umstances, we need to work togethEr with a spirit of unity

.and harmomy instead of merely imputing fault to others.

Thank you •
..

&IEAKER

? '
2;QQ F.lVl.

S F E A K E R

We shall have recess till 2:00 F .t·l.

Dr R.Lalthangliana.

Dr R.LALTi~KGLIANA ~ Mr Speaker, Sir, at the out set, I
..would .Like to e xt.sn d my grati t.ude

*' jor a dm i, tting this I Censure' ~l.. tion I,

,f" whic11 had neve r been m~ved be f c r e ,
As we are all awarE, the rapid spread of drugs and alchohol
had caused untold miseries and deaths to our society, which
incidentally urged the Eon '1:>le rv:ember to mcve this Mo"ti!'1.
I am grateful that the same is admitted by the Hon'ble opeaker
in accordance with our Rules. BEsides, the Mover himself had
clearly pointed out that this is not a mue-slinging M~tion,
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but the sam~ was moved purelY for-reforming our seterierated
soCiety. '

, We .he d just witnes~ed the Gospel
ce.n1:.enary, th€i entir~ public' and varLous Churches al:?pi.refor
a clEan and normal Christian life. Tbday, as we ass(;rrib~e in
this August House, this Motion could be the kEY to achieving
our aspirations and ideal s6cie:ty and so it cal?pe convenien
tly ca I'Le c the 'samaritan Motion'. On' the' otheL.: hand, we will
aclUeve nothing tf our aim is simply to make ·.impressive spee-
che s in the House in order to gain recognition, and' status.
Hence, in the course of this discussioI),-Qur main focus should
be on the' weifare and interest of our pe.op Le , At the same
time, I -requE3;St the Hon'ble Minister ilc not to take this Mo
tion personally as it doss not, aim at defaming him. If I am
not mistakEn, during the quc s.tdcn hcur s, thE; Hon 'hie Chief
Minister himself had Censured cert.ain_ effie'lals of th€'Nar
coti'cCell. Therefore, this,.Motionshould not be condemned

--as : it concerns an impcrtan tissue, wHich demands our full
atten lion and cooperations. Unless effective .sce ps are' promp
tly t.aken up by our Leade r s ;' \'Je have nothing to look! fcr
war¢ and our future is in complete de.rkne s s, He.nce, this mat-

ter can nc longer be ignored or'.fieglected. It is the duty of
the highest Legislative body to keep drugs and liquor unde.r
control. To do this, the present Motion is the key factor.

_ ' , Furthe:r, the- sanctioned fund for
_c1E:ye:!.QPrci i2n t Of the Excise DepartmEnt is e xt.rerne Ly mea qz-e , In
s,pit~Qf that the' u::partn,enthas made certain ac hi.everncnt.s ,
~ve'ri 'wi th such limited funds. . so , today we should reali se
tqe ne~e;ssi ty' of strength!3ning this l..:Iepartment for further

_;progI.'e~~, pI:'0vided that the Neve-rof the Motion has done so
~with-the s8l~ purpose of upgrading our people. We should be
aqtively involved in this Ls sus- with a spirit of' unity, en o
if necessary, there should l;>ec; Co-ordirlatioo with the Law
D~partth6nt as WE'll. Besides, to remove the. imn.erise·,hardship
cQusedby liquor and drugs, we nee.dio join haossandform a
J01iit parlisI'I1entary Committee. Finally/as.the MoVer had
stated,' there .,is no personal' natred inmovi,ng this Motion nor
was it move d merely to extend our current Sess.ion I but its
vitalj,l1lportance compelled t~,lo'lov~r to do. 50'- Once again I I
thank· the Hon 'ale Speaker for' admitting the Motion.

Thank you.

..pu P.C.BA~ITLUANGA

-MINISTER
HI.' sp€ake);, SiI.'~ thank you for al
lotting rrl€time to make statements.
we haVe h~ard.the.reasons for moving

. this lr.oti-on ,from the 'Mover, an d at
t.he "serne time .. we are vJell aware of the adverse effects of

--'-drugs and liquor. However ,censuring. of the Minister ilc ~
e Lone uis extremely wz cn q because, control of such -narcotics
and Ii'quor greatly depend upon the.individu~ls. 'For instance,
if we observe the various Churches, al.l:..are· against alchoho-

" - '; .:
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lism, drug addiction or marriage outside the Church. In s.pi te
of that, such practices increase rapidly among the £llembers.•.
But the Fastors or Church's Elders are not asked to resign nor
are they censured. As a mat-ter of fact, prob Lc.rn of alchoho-
j i sm exi sted right from the previous times be f orc the birth
of Exci ae Department, whe r e v3rious Voluntary Crganisations
had rendered sustained efforts for its removal till today •.
HowevEr, in the present conaitions, no effective measure could
bE taken up owing to shortage of staff. SO, WE: need to streng
then this Department. Considering all these factors, censu
ring of the individual IV.linister is wrong. Similarly, the c e sc
of drug had always been and will always be the problem of
every Country. If it is possible, Le ade r s of the more advan
ced and Super Nation like America would have abclished it
long ago~ Under such circumstances; the first and foremost
duty of each parent is to guide the morality of t.he Lr chil
dren -Ln the right direction, and to saw the seeds of self
discipline in their minds. As such, it is meaningless to
blame and censure the Hon'ble Minister for the ill-behaviour
of o.rr c h.i Ldren z.. so, this II/lotion is unreasonable and cannot
be taken SEriously. '.

Thank you.

S· PEA KE R ·• Please wait as the Hon'blc Minister
had asked me first.

·· Mr Speaker, ,Sir, ini tjally thi s
Motion appeared to be an interes
ting subject, but as we pzocec d ,
it has become too personal. As

far as drugs and liquor are co.ncerned, we do not deny the
fact that they had grEatly damaged the moral conduct of our
youths, thereby creatirig Lmrnen se problems in the entd.r c State.
Bub'the· real raspon'sibili ty rests in the he n cs of each indi
vidual. So I instead of putting the blame on others, each
parent should guide their children in r.he right direction.
During the year 1994-95, Mizoram witnessed 2951 deaths, out
of which only 27 were due to overdose of Froxyvon. Hence,
it is e xt.rerne l.y wrong to censure :3 person for Every de a t.ris
ocurred in Mizoram. Another point I would like to point out
is that the Hon 'ble Exci se Hini s t.er had ncve r abandonc d the
public as alleged by cer.tain l'ielTtbers, and from the moral
point of view, this Motion against him~s greatly corrupted.
The dea th toll due to nercotics may increase, but one cannot
be fully responsiblec for it.

PU S.T.RUALYAPA
MINISTER'

Moreover, being a good Christian,
representatives of this highest 'Legislative body s ho u Ld fol
low the right path. Besides, we are always willing to coope
rate the oppo s L tion for a good"cause, but unfortunately, the
preSEnt_Motion goes against our Christianity. As a matter
~ fect, the Ministry, Churches and various Voluntary Crga-
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Thank you.

nisations have left no stone unturned in the crucial task of
controlling narcotics and alchoholism. hS

I

mentioned earlier,
in the midst of such problems and mo:r:aloffences, censuring
of the individual PJinister is utterly wrong as we are all res-
ponsible fO::, i t.-

FU H.THA:t~GKIMA

s .s E AK E '·R

: You raised your hen c', but PU' Th~.(lg
kirncrrlasalrec3 dy stood up.

: l"ir speaker, sit, it is alri-ght, let
bim speak first.

:'~ f so', let us summopFu F.Lalrer'n
s Lerne ,

FUF.L;..LRE1-I~SIh1-liA : Mr Speaker, Sir, the.nk you for al-
lotting me ,time to make stateme-nt.
At the'outset, I would like t.o

, \ point out the fac"t that several'
Motions'had' been mOVEd by the RUling Fa-rty, and when a single
Motion is moved by the Hon 'ble hEmPer oftheqpposi t.Lon , it
is strongly condernne.o and widelycri tiei SEa.' .' .

As pointed out earlier by the Hon'ble
.. ,.•e, R.D~Minister, if proper guidance isgiveIl and.strd.ctdiscipline

is maintained by each family, 'the ",atmosphere of Mizoramwi~l
automatically be pleasan t and free fiomvi~ces e r irnmorali ties.
But let me remifld 'you that all the pare,nts are keenly aware
of their obligations and none" di scipl.:i.nlng their child.ten.
Howeyer, despite their efforts and that' of the Churches and
social Organisations, in a "dembcratic Government likE::' ours,
the ul timate authori ty and resp0rlsibility, rest in the hands

.o.f our Hon 'ble Ministers, we decidede to censure the Hon 'ble
. Minister i/c Excise Department as his acts ofOmmission e nd

cornnu-s sf.on had z u.Lne d and destroyed .the'lives of our youth.
In this lJiotion, no demand was made for his resignation.

Our Hon'ble Bouse Leader had men
tionec that numerous. laws had bE-en enacted and passed by
the House. In tb.i. s connection, I wt'uldlikE to suggest the t
ways of imposing tax on liquor bcconsiderE:c arid Bills be
prepare~, by the Exci se De pe r tmen t., Moreover, regarding mi s
~se of Froxy-von and its e dve r se. effects, the Hon 'ble Member
from Aizawl 'N I II haC; .r-eques tred th¢I{on '~leChiefMinister

to lay down proper. Rules and Regulations 'in consultation
with the lItinistEr of H€alth & Family v·;elfareDepart:c'(uent. To-
day(w~'are making statements· on this matter hoping that the.

danfClges caused by drugs and liquG-rcould be solved to a great
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extent if the Hon 'ble Hinisters £ilfill their obligations. so,
through thi s lYlotion we do not mean to ace use or derne ge anyone
in person. Our main aim is to enable 'the IVlinister i/c tofo
c u s more of his attention on this issue and e cc e p t. his res~'on
sibility. At the same time, I request the lvlinistry to t.ake up
effective measures immediately.

Thank you.

ED H.THANGKH1A : ]Vir Speaker, Sir, presently Mizorarn
is under the harmful influenc~ of
drugs an c liquor, whieh had never
been experienced in the previous

times. This is totally a new issue, which coulc either be
presented or discussed in the forms of Motion or ~rivate Re
solution. As such, it is unwise to merely c cn de.mn this
I Censure' I''lotion' on' thE. ground that such Motion he d never
been moved before. with the passage of time, new products
and situations come up, wherr WE huve to edapt according to
the changed circumstenccs and environment.

As stated earlier by the Hon'ble
'MOver and other Members I this debatec Censure Motion did not
dernan d the resignetion of the Hon "bLe Nini ster i/c.. In my
'opinion, our main focus s ho uLd be on the Motion, be ita Mo-
tion or a FrivateResolution. As .far as this Motion is con
cerne d , we GO not hold any person" 1 grudges against the
Hon'ble Minister i/c •. In any case, the Motion would have
been moved against any Mini sters in-charge of Exci se Depart
ment. '

Further, in matters of controlling
drugs and liquor, the Hon able concerned JVlini ster appears to
be qui te careless and Ln ef f Lc Lcn t; , which led to the rapid in
creaseand spread of the said drugs and liquor. It is learnt
that the Excise Department had made several seizures and offe
red valuable suggestions for remova.l of' such v i.ce s from our
society, there is lack of support and cooperation from the
highErauthori ty. Therefore, it is a high time for the Hon I ble
Minister to open his Eyes and meet the challenges courageously.
Today, what vie have to realise is that unless the !1inistry
take up effectiVE measures, many of our educated unemployed
w~llgo astray~ In my op~nion, to give them employments, wh~

we require is sufficient Power Supply for setting up factories,
Industries etc., where our youths could be fully engaged. In
this way# our present [:roblsrns c o uLd 1::,- sclvedtc a great
extent.

r-ioreover, I assure thc::t the Hinis'
try fails to provaoe enough a t.t.errt.i.on towards the welfare and
progress of State. Itis t.r ue, that self-discipline starts-
from home, but as WE. are 'clcctE:0 n.:presEntatives of the people,
the crucial responsibi 1.i ty of upgraCing end re fcrmingthe so
ciety rest entirely in our hands. Today, whether the Ministry
is st~.t>ng enough to administer its responsibility is a big
question, or is the Ninistry handing ever such vital duties
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to the Churches or Voluntary crganis8tions ? So, you cannot
just si t idle as we might go to the Extent .0f'lTloving a 'No
Confidence Motion' •. .f.o.bovE. all, in the watchful eyes of the
public, the motive. of this Hinistry.issimply to ~e in pow::r,
where intention to develop or upgrade the people ~s non-€x~s

ten t. Ip fact, meny of our problems would have been solved
if the~1inL$t:ty i's e f fic ien:t.

. l

We have had. snouqh discussion of
this f:lotion; Each 1%mber had of
feredsufficlent clarification for
moving this Motion. It is already

3 :10 F.~land9~ Session is to be over by4;CO F.M. So, we
shall now· invi't€ tqe concerned. ZVlinister and after him the
hoo'ble liouse Leader .is- invited to wind up our discussion.

'II

PU HRANGTHANGIt. CCLNEY
ZViIN]:STEi"

5 PEAK E R

FU ZORAhTHANGJ,

~ir. Spe:ekerSir,If the' hon able
Chief Minister an dvnyaeLf make
statements, all the ~emaining time
will be consumed by us.

: Our meeting. should be ove r by 4 ;00
P.M. Alright, let us invite Fu
zoramthanga, and after him, Fu
Hrangthanga is invited.

; ~~. Speaker Sir, Thank- you for
giving me opportu,nity to express
my opinion.

At the out set, I would like to make
it clear that we are not censuring the hon'ble ~~nister as a

'person. But since the Excise D€partment is under his charge
and as our Rules permitte9, the following Motion was moved.
Besides, certain portions of our Rules .aze omitted in the
new Edition, which should be verified by our Office.

An o thez- point I 'would like .t.o high
light is that., if we closely observe the. condi tions of our
State, th~ harmful effects of liquor and drugs is our main
problem. De spi te .thE-. sustained efforts .of each family,
Churche:s and Social Organisations 'in removing the said prob
lem, the ul timate responsibility rest in the hands of the '
Excise. ~d.nister. SO WE; dec.I ded to move this Censure Iv.otion,
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which Ls justifyabl~ c.on s Ldcr i n q the number of youth who
have met an untimely de a the Bcsidt.s, various kinds of narcotics
and liquor are easily available .in all parts of i\izClwl as
well as in the neighbouring areas, thus harming and de s t.r oyi.n o
the lives of our youth. In such situation, our sufferings and
frustrations knew no bounds. If we continue. t.o proceed this
way, only tragedy awaits us in future. So before time runs
out, the hon 'ble IVlinisteri/c s ho ul.d promptly take up n€ce
ssary actions, which include the formation and enforCement
of new Rules and Regulations if so required. It might not
be possible to completely wipe out drugs and liquor from
our society, but these could be restrict~d to a great extent
had the hen 'ble l"~inister performed his obligations efficient
ly.' At t.he momen t , l'iE.mbErs of this "-:'ugust HOuse and t.he en
tire Public of Mizoram are in deep sorrow and disappoint
ment, which ultimat81y led to the movement of this Motion.
Today, the need of the hour is to sanction more funds and
Lncre e s e the strength of the Excise Le pa r t.rr.e n t , ThE: hen 'ble
Minister cannot decline or offer justifications as the ul ti
mate responsibility lays in his hands, provided that the
said Department cannot function without the auth6rity and

power of the Minister in-charge. Therefore, censuring of the
hon'ble ~inister is our rightful duty as it makes him rea
lise his responsibility and gives him encouragements to
discharge his rightful duty. Thank you.

PU HRANGTHANGA OCLNEY : Mr. Speaker Sir, Thank you for
MINISTER giving me an opportuni ty to make

'. statements. Today, in the light
of our discussion, this Censure

Motion, moved by the Hon 'ble Hember PU Lalsawta appears to
be quite irrelevant. Whatever it is, the various suggestions
and statements made in this House could be a guiding light in
our works an d duties. i~t the same time, I e xpr e s s my grati
tude for all the criticisms Le s he c out on me.

Coming to matter concerning the
present Motion, it is stated in the Motion that the rapid
spread of drugs and Li.quo r he s claimed large number of lives.

! However, if I am not mistaken, according to the Medi<;:al Re
cord, alcholism had n cecr bGsn r e s uLted. in loss of life,
whereas in matter of drugs, misuse of proxyvon seems to be
the main cause of death among our youths. j.,s reported by
our Department, such misuse he s claimed 70 lives between the
year 1992-95. As a matter of fact, various Departments like
Law and Health as well as the Hon'ble Chief Minister and his
cabinet had repeatedly urged the Centre to band this particu-

lar drug. The .Central Gcvernrnent responded by stating that
drugs like Phensydyl, Corex, rroxyvon etc., cannot be regarded
as narcotics and thus cannot be banned. Besides, amendments
of K~S Act cannot be done without the approval of the Centre.
In matters of Rules formation, a sub-Committe€ had been s~t

up in consultation with th6 HE.althand Law Departments. As
pointed out earlier by the Hon'ble ~dnister Fu Rualyapa, it
is beyond the authority of the Mizoram Government to ban the

. said drugs.
• •• 417/-
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As the widespread f)·f Proxyvon
become sa great problems in our state, the District Magis
trateissued an Drdcr Unde r 144 CRPC: on 21st December, 1994
y"hich empowered the PoLioe to seize and.rar-r-e s t the drug
smuggLe r e., but the Excise Force were not entrusted to under
take the said task. Unfortunately, the' NDPS AC,t '85 fails
to cover t he -Pr-oxyvoncd r-ugs which hamper the restriction·
and control of this drug .. ::> In fact, its inclusion in the s a Ld
1'1c t had beenrepeated'ly demarded by the 11 ome. Departmerrt , but
till date, this is .not; yet fulfilled by -the. centre. However,
sale of Prox~von without Licence is strictly pfrohibited by
the Drugs & cosme t rcs Act. 1940. yet misuse or abuse of this
drug is not restricted by this Act t6Q~Anyway, it is learnt
recentlY that such misuse or abuse of Proxyvon had captured
the attention of the centre •• Besides',Wa,had .made an appea L
to the centre to amend the Drugs & Cosmetics Act, 1940 an such
away that the Excise For-ce and the Police are empowered t.
make arrest. Since this is a central act, approval of the
Central Government is reqUired for any amen.dment proposals.
Let me remind the Han' b Le Members that I have.been in charge
of Excise Department barely for 8 morrthsj and within that
short period, 50,0001- capsules of Proxyvonl;1ad been seized.
In such a way, we ha.....ve taken up several. step..s and have not
been sitting idly. .

Emphasizing on matter concerning
liquor. Out of necessity, the BxciseAct, 1973 was enforced
in Mizoram since 10th October, 1984. This Act prohibits sale
and import of liquor without Licence, WhBr,e. a fine of not
more than Rs.500{- is imposed on the offeri,ders. Instead of
Total Prohibition, the main aim .of this Act is control and
regulation of liquor. Under this Act, Liquor Licence could
be issued or cancelled by the government. In our state,
sin-ce. the month of April, 1988, there are no holders of
IMFL Licence among the civilians, only the Army and Police
art; permitted to imp~rt their quotas~ In turn, scarcity of
IMFL led to- 'thE' widespread of Nar-c o't.fc Drugs and adu-lterated
liquor, and ·it is the duty of this August House. t-o consider
W8YS of saving our yoUths from such harmful influences. As_
far as~otal Prohibition isconcerhed, let me vremdnd you that
this had been an ulter failure in .st a t e like N~g.ala·nct..

Concerning the acheivements of
t.. he. ~xcise D~partm.errtj lack of. £ac.i.l.ities·an.d, man-power .h.amper
,.1.tssteady progress. Hence, strengthening of the said Deptt.
is, the need of the hour. 8onseq\,.],entlY,·} would like to remind

.the, Hon'plelJ1ovE::.r of this Motiollthatwe had never betrayed
the Public' -mandate nor are weanapportunists,.

Thank you •
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PU LALShWTf>. 1\.' S k S· "-h krlr pEa er, . ::LT;.tiuan you
for giving me an apportunity
to make staterrients. In the'
light of our discussion, I

have the nation that our Minist8rs ar€ trying to hide behini
our Officers, which is neither democratic nor parliamentary
pract ice.

Secondly, true to my knowledge
and belief, the Hon' ble Minister being censured pre sently,
has furnished, his numerous problems and justificati on s
thereby encouraging the spread of liquor in our state.

. Thirdly, as immense problems
and hardships had fallen on our p rop Le , will e s t abLl shme n t
of Joint Parliamentary Committee be permitted to a s s Ls t
the inefficient Minister ?

House Leader.

.•PU LAL THA1~HAWLA

CEI.t.F MIl'-i 13Tr:;R
IVlr Speaker Sir, this Motion
is moved with your permission.
So we should follow the right

. procedure. From our discussion,
I learnt 'tha't each Member aspire to work unitedly for improve
ment 'of t~~ Excise Department. We will have an apportunity
to express our'true feelings when the Resolution of our Hoh'ble
Opposition Leader is disc~ssed. Although, the Hon'ble Minister
is being censured, I am grateful that each Member had raised
their points in a proper way.

As stated earlier, the Ministry
is actively involved in the control and r~gulation of the said
drugs, where sustained efforts had been rendered at the various
check-gate like Vairengte, Kanhmun, Bairabi, etc. It anyone
posted in SUCD gates are found to be unfaithful and ineffi
cient, they are immediately transferred elsewhere. As large
number of check-gates cre~te problems for the Drivers, we are
trying to minimise the said gates, where representatives of
each de o artmerrt will be o o's t ed so that n one can indulge in
unjust ~ction s , .B ut thi~ dec ision is not yet fulfilled.
Iv'Ioreover, with the hope of getting a solution, I had p o.in t ed
out earlier about my suspicion on the possible involuewent of
certain of f'Lc La Ls of the .sxcise Department "and Narcotic Cell
in this illegal business, SDd undoubtedly such detection is a
cruc·ial task.

'I'oday , we do admit our failure
tD control and regulate liquor and drugs despite our great
efforts. The 'problem is too deep to be solved by a single
r·hnister. 'I'he re f ore , the removal or regulation of such vices
should be our main concern. Considering the seriousness ef
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our problems, the strfength of the Excise Department entrusted
for this crucial task is ext remeLy weak. /Ih er'e is lack of
vehicles, arms, man-power, etc. and on many occasions, the
forces have to risk their own lives.' Between the years
1993"" 95 large quantities of heroin and Opium were seized
by this department. In spite of limited facilities, the
Exc Ls e Department had made tremendous ache Lvemerrt s ,

Next, in matter 'if punishments
inflicted 't o drug-smugglers and illegal dealers of liquor,
mere imposition of fine in found to be qu;i\e Li.nte rrt , So,
':Je decided to set up a -s oe cf.s L court and magistrates are
already selected. At the moment, the approval of the ':hief
Justice, Gauhati High '~ourt is awaited. As suggested by the
~ili£ Legislature Party, we agree that severe punishments

will be more effective. I would like to remind the entire
public that in ~o way will the Council of Ministers abandon
th~ir responsibilities nor will they hand over the same to

-others. ~ewill stand firm to meet the challenges and
shoulder our responsibilities till the en~. (Speaker :'It
is already 4 P.M, but ,yo~ may continue). Ad a matter ~f
fact, being a christian 3tate, the r-apLd increase of drug
addicts is extremely shameful. Nevertheless, in spite of
certain shortcomlllgs, we have left no stone unturned to
settle this critical problem. So, once again I would like
to stress that this responsfbility should not be left in the
hands of a single Minister, as the responsibility is shared
by all. I therefore, r-e que s t the Hon'ble Mover to withdraw
his Motion.

Thank you~

Pl1 LALSAW1~A !vir Speaker Sir, though the
Hen' ble House Leader requ.ested
me to withdraw my Motion, there
is nothing to withdraw as the

task of censuring is already completed.

.••i?J cu.•RUALA
Mli~ IS'l'~K
"" ;,,

Nr Speaker ,Sir, in other states
as well as in the Parliament,
oensure motion is-usually dis
cussed during the Budget session,

which is already over. So, unless he withdraw the Motion,
it is merely at Talk out MQtiori' and cannot be a censure
Motion •.,
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; Mr Speaker Sir, I have requested
~the Honf~le Member to withdraw
his Motion with the permission
of the House. If such proposal

decision is in your hands.

According to the usualprocedure~

this Moti on could end like a
Talk out Notion. However, if
the lVlover opted for a vote,

Pu SA IKA PTd IAi\hiA
1Vl IN IS r bri.

c
• Mr Speaker Sir, what will be

the procedure of vote?

Vote will be taken in favour
and against the hot ion •.

Pu C. L. 8UALA
NINIST.wH.

.Mr Speaker-Sir, the final
,decisiop.is in your hands •
.It is clearly written in our

i . Rules t na t "The Speak er shall
at the appointed hours, on the alloted day or the last e f
the allotted days, E?s the ca se .m~y be ferward every qu e st i 0l! .
necessary to determ1.ne the ue c i.s i.on of the House on tne IViet1.on'i.

j
r•

S PE. A K ~ It

l-D LALHUTHA1IJGA

SP1:.AKbR ".

It is wri tten "deo Ls Lon of the
House" •

Mr Speaker Sir, as requested
by our Leader, let the matter
be at rest without taking
the vote.

Alright, do you agree to such
proposal ?
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·•PLl SAIKAPTdIANGA
MIN IS'r!!lR

to 'censur-e the Hon'ble
the vote provided tb.at

IvIr Speaker"Si.r, what is the
. actual reason of taking the
'v'ote ? Is it to determine

whether or not it is necessary
lVlinister '? If ao we have to take
the lVlover cannoti\litn<lraw h Ls 'Motion.

•

o·
•

\

Mr Speaker Sir, to remind the
Hon1ble Members, let me nead
out vthe. Motion; "That Shri

, , ,,' Hrangthanga Golney, Minister
in-charge E:1tciseDe'partment has iailed"comple4:ely by his
act 0f Omd.s s Lon and Commission in containing the' spread of
Liquor and Drugs which ca-used the deat,h'ofMiZo Youths II

The Motion solely put the blame on the Mulister in-charge.

PU Ll-i L 'I'11Ai'JBA ilLA·
~h rEF M,Ii'~ 13l'.Il.R

,3' p ~ A K .u. R ·• (ou have vmade enough' e t at emerrts
and unless the Motion is with
drawn, vote has to be taken.

PO C.V'ULLJAIA
M1NISrER

1Vlr Speaker Sir, from your
Chair, you hesitate to ~ake

a request for. Withdrawal
of,' j:;ile M.otion. Acknowledging,

the 'atmosphere of the House, the Bont'ble House Leader had
requested for its withdrawal. The content ,of the Motion
cannot be' recorded as it personally attacks the 'Minister
in-charge. To have a better cooperation, the Motion should
be withdrawn.

·• Nr Speaker Sir, we take to
have a pleasant at~osphere

. today. Vie should be able
to accept the fact that this

is not the responsibility of the Minister i/c al one. So '.
let the Mover withdraw his Motion with the approval of
the House.
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s ide rat ion • Let t he vote

1\'11" Spe ake r Si r, I cannot
withdraw the JVlotion as it
was formed and moved after
a se r-i o.r s and thorough con-

be taken if necessary.

... Alright, the House ha s
de cided to take the vote.
Members who rega0i this'Motion
as corre8t will say 'correct',

whereas those who consider the same as incorre.t will say
~ incorrect'. Majorityco~sidered the Motion Lnc cr'r-ec t •.
de have completed our, B us i.nessifor- today. Our Se s s Lori wi Ll,
resume at 10: 30 A.M t omor-r-ow,

SPl:;AKER

Meeting Adjourned at 4: 15 P.M •
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